Centre for Information Policy Leadership (CIPL) and Global Privacy Assembly COVID-19 Taskforce
Joint Webinar

Data Protection Reimagined: Digital Acceleration, New Emerging Issues and the Role of Privacy Regulators in the COVID-19 Era

August 6, 2020 | 06:00-08:00 EDT | 11:00-13:00 London | 18:00-20:00 Manila

—Chatham House Rule—

AGENDA

In this webinar, the Centre for Information Policy Leadership (CIPL) and the Global Privacy Assembly COVID-19 Taskforce will discuss how COVID-19 is causing a shift in the data privacy world.

18:00 Opening Remarks
- Raymund Liboro, Chair, GPA COVID-19 Taskforce; Commissioner, National Privacy Commission, Philippines
- Bojana Bellamy, President, CIPL

18:20 Keynote -- Using Data for Public Health Purposes
- Dr. Caroline Buckee, Associate Professor of Epidemiology, Harvard University

18:35 Remarks from Data Protection Regulators
- Zee Kin Yeong, Assistant Chief Executive, Singapore PDPC
- Gregory Smolynec, Deputy Privacy Commissioner of Canada, Canada OPC
- Wojciech Wiewiórowski, European Data Protection Supervisor

19:05 Remarks from Industry and Moderated Discussion
- Moderator: Bojana Bellamy, President, CIPL
- Knut Mager, Global Head of Data Privacy, Novartis Corporation
- Christina Montgomery, Vice President & Chief Privacy Officer, IBM
- Marie-Charlotte Roques Bonnet, Head of Privacy & Security – EMEA, Amazon
- Alan Winters, Chief Administrative Officer, Teleperformance

- Zee Kin Yeong, Assistant Chief Executive, Singapore PDPC
- Gregory Smolynec, Deputy Privacy Commissioner of Canada, Canada OPC
- Wojciech Wiewiórowski, European Data Protection Supervisor
- Dr. Caroline Buckee, Associate Professor of Epidemiology, Harvard University

Issues for discussion include:

- Changing attitudes to using data for new and innovative purposes;
- Organizations’ ambitions to use data for good;
• Key data privacy opportunities and challenges highlighted by the pandemic (especially as it pertains to enabling public health while ensuring responsible use of data and trust);
• The role of organizational accountability to tackle the challenges and realize the opportunities;
• The evolving dual role of DPAs to both protect privacy and facilitate effective data use for good and innovation (do privacy regulators see themselves as having this dual role?);
• Shifting regulatory priorities and approaches to enforcement;
• Efforts for global regulatory coordination and convergence;
• Impact of the COVID-19 experience and learnings for data protection and data use in the post-COVID world;
• Have our data protection laws passed the COVID-19 “stress test”?

20:00 End of Joint Webinar